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jtu(1gment day. They cemnînicate -%vith the
river lmy menus cf litige g:îtes threughi Iwich
the water ficws iii and eut, and. whîlch are
opened and shutt 1)y hydraulie poer.

Th'Ie total wVater area cf thiese (ecks,
iilutding that of cliese ou the opp)osite or
Birkenuhecad side of the river, is 421 acres,
ivitlh a litienl <Iluay-sI)ace cf 28 miles, and this
is exclusive cf the -irea cf the grraving docks,
wvhichi is aise cousiderable.

As mighit be expected, the sluippi.ng interest,
i'iiicli se grreatly ])redclinlates iii Liverpool,
lias griv'ei a cerresjeonding shape aîid charae-
ter to its geueral b)usiness and enterprise.
In soute sections cf the tewm there are i'hîole
streets iu which eue cati buy aýiytiugi per-
taining te the butilding and rging cf a ship,
or te the feedling- and clethiwg of a sailor, but
hardly anythiug- else. In certain sheps, Xcr
exam-ple, every thing iu the shape cf hiemipeni
linos, fret» a1 tvimne te a haivser, is cffcre.d for.
sale; iii others, qtu.adrants, chîrenneers and
compasses, or belte, ]anocks and I oý
ive.;ter-s." Leoking iute the street one secs a
continuons lineocf drays and lorries, passimîg
and repassing, laden -%vith chalus, anchis,
urailla, tar, ealcum; wvhile every cther nn
met oit the side-iwalk is a sailer, custemn-heuso
oficer, deeck-gateniani, or beatiain.

But whmile Liverpool woars a deCidedly
maritime aspect, while the b)usiness cf the
place is that cf a peelple whe go dewn te the
sea, in slàip)s, it lma yet ethier interestinir
fentures. Sonie cf tiiese are physîcal, as its
fine parks, skirtcl -vith the elegant residences
of its litindreds of pr2illcely Mercmants and
sliip-owncrs -%vli appear daily on 'Change.
Sinie are historical, as tîme Wellington monu-
mient, reared lu cexumemeraticri of fli nilitary
exploits of thue grent Duke, the statue of him-
self wvhicli surnotnts the tali shiaft hiaving
been cast of thie caunmi whicli were takion at
Waterloo. Others again are ecclesiastical,
as the differeit, places cf religions worslîip,
,%vicl lu size and finishi comnpare quite
favorably with these cf the otheî' great towns
cf England. Then thiere are varions build-
ings for literary, scicntific, and charitable
purpeses, sone cf thîem rcared by public,

aud others by private munificence, as St.
George's Hall, the Fi-ce Publlic Library and
MuItseuni, and the Paroclial ifflustrial Seliccis
Tiiese last are a migificent pile of baildings
in the Elizabetli.an s>tyleocf aurchitectuure, iii
which 1200 children ranging frein 3 te 14
years of age find a healtluful and hîappuy
houlo.

In St. Georgec's 11a11 I hifd the plenstire of
attending a Stuuday School Concert. Over
a thocusand chidren, ail drossedl inii lte-aut
loast the fcînale portion of them-took pait
in the exorcises. Thc great orgân-one of
the inest in Enigl.aid-tundcr the skilfuil toiscl
of 31r. Best, oue of Eugland's bcst orgauiists,
gave forth its granflcst, sweetest toues. Ih
was an eoutertainmneuit ravislingte both eye
and car. Those hundreds cf littie girls iii
their whîite pa'I n orl ot hi
sweet son gs, alppearcd like se many nies
In rjsiuoe simultaneously frontî their clevitecd
seats te sgtbey seemied almnost te bc
spreadingà thcir wings te fiy; but if they didl
net theniselves go up,. their sitigiliu was yet
like bringiug the New Jeruisaleni dkwuî.

But wvhile they sang se swcethy and executecd
their several parts se wvelh, f ceuld net yet
lielp feeling that the* tunes were of a, -ho:vier
kind than those ordiuairily sung in Suuiday
Selîcols tliis side of the Atlantic. '1'lîy
seemed te nme less spriglîtly iii mevement aiid
less quiniat3ug in sentiment than niost child rci
prefer; aitheugli it inust be cenfesseid tli.it.
net a few composers of Stinday Seheel mnusic,
in endeaveuring te adapt their cetupositioins
te the taste anud cal)acitY cf cliildu'cn, iav-e
gene te an extrene in tiose respects, aiuîd
produced specimens cf sen- of a decidcdly
namby-pamby kind. Iu aeme instances littie
regard lias been liad te truth itseif. I K-now
net the anther of the jaynin in the rsstn.
of i-hiclh the singer expresses the desire, iiid
iu the last the certainty, cf being aut aiige)
after deatli; but whvloever lie was, iu ptittiing
forth this sentiment he muust liave constultedl
his ewn fiucy rather.than the word of Godl;
for the Scriptures len.d ne cotintenance te tlie
notion that hunian beings aretasoe

imito aug.els in thie xt wVorld.
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